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Abstract
Community-based participatory research (CBPR) offers great potential for increasing the impact
of research on reducing cancer health disparities. This article reports how the Community
Outreach Core (COC) of the Meharry-Vanderbilt-Tennessee State University (TSU) Cancer
Partnership has collaborated with community partners to develop and implement CBPR. The
COC, Progreso Community Center, and Nashville Latino Health Coalition jointly developed and
conducted the 2007 Hispanic Health in Nashville Survey as a participatory needs assessment to
guide planning for subsequent CBPR projects and community health initiatives. Trained
community and student interviewers surveyed 500 Hispanic adults in the Nashville area, using a
convenience sampling method. In light of the survey results, NLHC decided to focus in the area of
cancer on the primary prevention of cervical cancer. The survey led to a subsequent formative
CBPR research project to develop an intervention, then to funding of a CBPR pilot intervention
study to test the intervention.
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Community-based participatory research (CBPR) is an approach that combines scientific
research with collective action to address issues that affect a community through the
participation of community partners in all phases of the research process. It enables the
inclusion of the concerns and cultural perspectives of affected populations in the design and
implementation of health interventions. Community-based participatory research offers great
potential for increasing the impact of research on reducing cancer health disparities. This
article reports on the development, implementation, and results of a community health
survey that has been used to advance subsequent phases of a CBPR process. The objective
of the 2007 Hispanic Health in Nashville Survey was to identify the health priorities and
health needs (including cancer-related needs) of the Nashville Hispanic community.
Participatory research and health disparities
Some authors argue that traditional research, such as disparities in cancer, has been
ineffective in addressing health disparities because it has not included stakeholders
(including both the grassroots community and community-based organizations) in all parts
intervention design and implementation, which precludes the incorporation of the concerns
and culture of the affected population.1-4 Community-based participatory research offers
great potential for increasing the impact of research on reducing cancer health disparities.5
Community-based participatory research (CBPR) is not a research methodology, but instead
CBPR is an approach for combining scientific research with collective action to address
specific problems that affect a community.1 CBPR approaches involve forming
collaborative community-academic partnerships, with the goal of working together as equal
partners, in a way that balances power and shares resources, for the benefit of the
community's health. Such collaborative partnerships offer the opportunity to combine in a
complementary way the knowledge, skills, and resources of members of the community and
affected populations, the people who work directly with the community, and academic
researchers in order to identify and prioritize the needs of the community and to develop
concrete projects to improve these problems and directly benefit members of the
community.1,6
A CBPR process typically consists of the phases listed in Figure 1, in a process that is both
cyclical and iterative, such that partnerships may move back and forth between phases and
repeat the cycle as the partnership matures. Since every partnership and project is unique,
they may not go through all of these phases or follow them in this exact order, but the phases
listed in Figure 1 outline the general process.1,7-8 CBPR approaches differ from traditional
scientific research approaches by focusing not only on individuals, but also on the social
contexts and communities in which they live; by empowering affected communities to help
identify problems as well as assets in the community, and to be part of the solutions; and by
engaging community-based organizations and community members as equal and active
partners throughout all phases of the research process.
Cancer Outreach Core of the Meharry-Vanderbilt-TSU Cancer Partnership
In 2000, Meharry Medical College (a Historically Black College/University [HBCU]) and
Vanderbilt-Ingram Cancer Center (VICC) formed the Meharry-Vanderbilt Cancer
Partnership to contribute to the elimination of racial/ethnic and socioeconomic disparities in
cancer, with funding from the National Cancer Institute. The goal of the Meharry-Vanderbilt
Cancer Partnership is to strengthen and expand collaborative cancer research at Meharry and
VICC. In 2006, starting in the second funding cycle, Tennessee State University (TSU,
another HBCU) was brought in as an additional academic partner in the Cancer Partnership
to co-lead a new Cancer Outreach Core (COC).
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The purpose of the COC is to provide a means for members of the local community and
interested organizations to partner actively with Meharry, VICC, and TSU on cancer
disparities research and outreach initiatives. The COC focuses on the African American and
Hispanic communities in Nashville/Davidson County. The aims of the COC are: (1) to build
capacity of academic and community partners to conduct community-based participatory
research focused on reducing cancer disparities; (2) to collaborate with academic and
community partners on planning and evaluation activities to guide the development of new
research and outreach initiatives; and (3) to provide direct cancer outreach to consumers,
support other local outreach efforts, and disseminate Partnership information.
With an explicit commitment to community engagement, the COC strives to build on
existing community assets and to alter the unequal power dynamics of traditional research
by facilitating CBPR. Community partner-identified needs, interests, and priority areas
guide the COC's outreach activities, capacity-building activities, and new research projects.
First, the COC established partnerships with three existing community coalitions (Phase 1 of
the CBPR process). These coalitions comprise a range of local health care, public health,
non-profit and academic organizations. The COC provides regular technical support,
training, and resources to the coalitions based on each coalition's needs (Phase 2 of the
CBPR process), to increase the coalition's capacity to collaborate with academic partners on
CBPR that is relevant to the coalition's mission, strategic plan, and community-identified
priorities.
Need for local data on Hispanics
One of the COC's objectives was to conduct a needs and assets assessment of cancer
disparities in Nashville (Phase 3 of the CBPR process), to serve as a resource for guiding the
planning of collaborative CBPR projects. In addition to cataloging local cancer-related
resources (assets), secondary datasets were used to assess cancer-related needs in terms of
cancer incidence (Tennessee Cancer Registry), cancer mortality (Tennessee Death Statistical
Summary System), and modifiable risk factors (Tennessee Behavioral Risk Factor
Surveillance System). However, reliable county-level data from these sources are only
available for Whites and Blacks/African Americans, not for Hispanics. In fact, health-related
data on Hispanics in Nashville are very scarce in general.
Tennessee and Nashville/Davidson County are new growth communities – communities that
have historically had relatively few Hispanics but have experienced rapid growth in recent
years.9 Tennessee ranked fourth among the 16 Southern states in the rate of growth of the
Hispanic population from 1990-2000.10 According to U.S. Census Bureau, from 1990 to
2005-2007 the Hispanic population increased five times (504%) in the entire state and eight
times (800%) in the county.11 In Nashville/Davidson County in 2005-2007, nearly 43,000
individuals (7.3%) identified themselves as being of Hispanic origin (compared with 3.3%
in the entire state of Tennessee). However, the population is likely larger due to possible
undercounts in official numbers. Hispanic immigrants in new growth communities face
greater barriers in access to health care and related services, since these communities tend to
have a less developed service infrastructure for serving this population compared to
communities with established Hispanic populations.9,12 In previous CBPR research by TSU
and Progreso Community Center (PCC), Hispanic community members in Nashville have
expressed interest in being able to prevent health problems, in particular due to lack of
health insurance and concerns about health care costs, but were unaware of many existing
local resources for the uninsured.13
In 2007 the COC partnered with Progreso Community Center (PCC) and the Nashville
Latino Health Coalition (NLHC) to address this lack of local health data on Hispanics. PCC
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is the first Hispanic community center and first Hispanic grassroots membership
organization in Nashville, Tennessee. The partners did not establish a formal memorandum
of understanding specific to the survey, but the academic partners and PCC had an
established collaborative relationship as members of NLHC, which is led by PCC and is one
of the COC's partner coalitions. PCC and NLHC were interested in collaborating on a
community health survey to help guide NLHC planning efforts (Phase 3 of CBPR process).
The COC and PCC jointly developed and implemented the survey as a CBPR project,
collaborating on all phases of research. Nashville Latino Health Coalition also supported the
project by facilitating permission to collect surveys at several community organizations. The
survey results have been used to guide subsequent phases of the CBPR process in
collaboration with NLHC.
Methods
The Meharry-Vanderbilt Cancer Partnership COC, Progreso Community Center (PCC) and
the Nashville Latino Health Coalition (NLHC) collaborated to conduct the 2007 Hispanic
Health in Nashville Survey as a participatory needs assessment study. Using a CBPR
approach, academic and community partners worked together to develop and implement
every phase of the project. The objective of the survey was to identify the Nashville
Hispanic community's health priorities and health needs (including cancer-related needs).
The findings of the study have been used to advance subsequent phases of the CBPR
process. The study protocol was approved by the Institutional Review Boards (IRBs) at
Meharry Medical College, Vanderbilt University, and Tennessee State University.
Participatory Process of Survey Development
Hispanic PCC members participated in developing the content of the questionnaire,
including which topics to cover. Since we sought to assess the primary health concerns and
interests of the Hispanic community, we created a list of 25 health topics based on major
causes of death and disability, known areas of health disparities for Hispanics, barriers to
healthcare access, and other topics suggested by PCC members to be important to their
community. There was also a choice for “other” where respondents could write in other
topics.
In addition, we created several new items to gauge opinions about cancer clinical trials, the
new HPV vaccine (the new human papillomavirus vaccine for prevention of cervical
cancer), and desired information about cancer. We also created an item to assess ethnic
media usage in order to assist with identification of possible communication channels for
future efforts. Based on suggestions from PCC members, the team decided not to ask
household income since some potential respondents could perceive this question as too
personal and lead them to refuse to participate in the survey. PCC members played a key
role in refining the Spanish version of the questionnaire for appropriateness of questions,
readability, ease of comprehension, and common vocabulary that could be understood by
people from multiple Latin American countries.
Measures
The brief, structured questionnaire was two pages long and included many standard
questions drawn from Behavioral Risk Factor Survey, National Health Interview Survey and
the U.S. Census, as well as some new items that were created for the assessment.
Demographic characteristics included age, sex, marital status, education, country of origin,
occupation, length of residence in Nashville, and ZIP code of residence. Modifiable risk
factors included insurance coverage, English ability, smoking, height and weight (to
calculate body mass index [BMI]), fruit and vegetable consumption, and leisure-time
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physical activity. A series of items asked respondents to report how recently they had a list
of preventive health screenings such as Pap smear (cervical cancer), mammography (breast
cancer), PSA (prostate specific antigen) blood test (prostate cancer), or colonoscopy
(colorectal cancer), with the following options: Yes, within the past 12 months; Yes, over a
year ago; Never; Not sure; and Not familiar with this test.
Respondents were given the list of 25 health topics developed by the team (and an “other”
option that could be filled in) and asked to choose the top five topics or health problems that
concern or are important to them and their families. Top health concerns were identified by
calculating the percentage of people that chose each topic as one of their choices, then
ranking the most frequently chosen topics.
Two questions assessed attitudes about cancer clinical trials. The first asked, What is your
opinion of clinical trials that study cancer treatments? and gave the following response
options: I've never heard of those studies, I think they are good, I think they are not good,
and I'm not sure. The second asked, If you had cancer, would you participate in a clinical
trial to receive your treatment? and gave the following response options: Definitely yes,
Probably yes, I'm not sure, Probably not, and Definitely not.
To assess attitudes about the HPV vaccine, parents with daughters ages 18 and younger were
asked, There is a new vaccine against cervical cancer for girls and teenage girls at least 9
years old. If the vaccine were free, would you get it for your daughter (or daughters)? The
response options were: Definitely yes, Probably yes, I'm not sure, Probably not, and
Definitely not.
To assess desired information about cancer, a question asked, What information would you
like to know about cancer?, and respondents could choose one or more of the following
choices: how to prevent cancer, exams used to detect cancer, where to get exams for
uninsured individuals, support for people with cancer, clinical trials that study treatments,
and other (with write-in space).
Ethnic media usage was assessed with the following question, Which Spanish language
media outlets do you use the most? Respondents were instructed to choose one newspaper
(out of list of eight local newspapers), one radio station (out of a list of five local radio
stations), and one television station (out of two local channels). We ranked the frequency of
each media outlet being chosen, as well as the frequency of choosing any media outlet in
each category or no Spanish-language media outlet.
Procedures
Two Hispanic TSU students and 13 Hispanic Progreso Community Center members were
trained to be survey interviewers, including training in research ethics and human subjects
protection. Interviewers gave potential respondents an information sheet/consent document
and verbally explained the procedures for the anonymous survey. Participants gave verbal
consent to participate in the survey. The questionnaire was self-administered by the
respondents, unless they asked for assistance, in which case an interviewer asked the
questions and marked the answers. Respondents were given a $5 grocery gift card as an
incentive.
Limited funding necessitated use of a convenience sample instead of a probability sample,
which limits the generalizability of our findings. However, a convenience sample was
sufficient for the purposes of a needs assessment to guide planning, so we strove to generate
a sample that represented the Nashville Hispanic population as closely as possible.
Therefore, we aimed to collect a relatively large sample from a variety of community
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locations and parts of town where Hispanics live and work, at a range of different times and
day of the week. The interviewers surveyed N=500 Hispanic adults both through social
networks and in public places, at the following community locations: neighborhoods (35%),
churches (14%), the local health department (13%), a community center (11%), restaurants
(10%), job sites (4%), retail stores (4%), community health clinics (4%), and laundromats
(3%). The number of refusals to participate was not tracked systematically, but based on
informal reports from the interviewers, we estimate that less than 10% of the persons invited
to participate in the survey refused. The distribution of the participants’ ZIP code of
residence closely matched the distribution of the Hispanic population in Nashville/Davidson
County in the 2000 U.S. Census.
Descriptive analyses (frequencies) were performed using the SPSS statistical program.14




The demographic characteristics of the sample are summarized in Table 1. Even though this
is a convenience sample, the sample characteristics are quite similar to 2005-2007 estimates
of the Hispanic population in Davidson County from the U.S. Census Bureau. The exception
is gender; there were slightly more females than males in the sample (54.6%), compared
with the Census Bureau's estimate of women comprising 43% of the Hispanic population in
Davidson County.11 However, this is not surprising because it is common for women to
participate in research studies at higher rates than men. In terms of age, 44.7% of the sample
was 18 to 29 years of age, compared with 34% reported by the Census Bureau. Educational
attainment was lower in the sample (66.2% did not finish high school, compared with 50%
reported by the Census Bureau).11
In the sample, 54.5% were born in Mexico, which is slightly less than the 67% reported by
the Census Bureau.11 Over a quarter (28.0%) were born in a Central American country
(Guatemala, El Salvador, Honduras, Costa Rica or Nicaragua), 5.6% were born in Puerto
Rico, 10.4% in another Latin American country, and 1.5% were born in the U.S. Therefore,
nearly all members of the sample were first-generation immigrants. Just over half of the
sample was married (54.2%), and over a quarter were never married (28.5%), reflecting the
young age of the community. The most common occupations were construction, domestic
services, and food service. As for duration of residency in Nashville, 45.3% of the sample
had lived in Nashville for less than five years, and only 15.8% of the sample had lived in
Nashville for 10 or more years, which reflects the recent growth of this population.
Modifiable risk factors
Lack of health insurance is potentially modifiable through policy changes. In this Nashville
sample, four out of five Hispanic adults (79.5%) had no health insurance (see Table 2). Only
4.9% were enrolled in TennCare (Tennessee's Medicaid program), 1.3% in Medicare, and
14.3% in private or other insurance. English ability is also modifiable. Over half (56.0%) of
the respondents reported that they spoke little or no English. About one in five (21.9%)
respondents reported that they are current smokers, and another one in five (20.2%) were
former smokers. Based on self-reported height and weight, about one-third (35.0%) of
respondents had a normal weight (body mass index (BMI) under 25), over one-third (38.8%)
of the respondents were overweight (BMI=25-29), and about one-quarter (26.1%) were
obese (BMI=30 or higher). A high percentage of respondents (91.7%) reported that they
consume less than the recommended five or more servings a day of fruits and vegetables.
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About one-third (32.3%) of respondents reported that they engage in the recommended level
of leisure-time physical activity (at least 30 minutes a day for five days a week or more),
while just over a quarter (27.0%) had a sedentary lifestyle (no days with at least 10 minutes
of moderate to intense physical activity outside of work). In other words, about two-thirds
(67.7%) did not meet the recommended level of physical activity.
Cancer screening
Two-thirds (65.9%) of female respondents reported that they had a Pap smear for cervical
cancer screening during the past 12 months (Table 2). Just over half of Hispanic women
ages 40 and older (54.4%) reported having a mammogram for breast cancer screening in the
past 12 months. Among Hispanic men and women ages 50 and older in the survey, 17.9%
reported having a colonoscopy in the past year for colorectal cancer screening. Interestingly,
28.2% of these respondents indicated that they were not sure or were unfamiliar with the
colonoscopy. There were not enough men in the recommended ages for prostate cancer
screening (50 to 70 years) to estimate the frequency of this type of screening.
Top health concerns
Cancer ranked as the #1 health concern in the Hispanic community, cited by nearly half of
respondents, or 48.4% (see Figure 2). After cancer, other high-ranking concerns included
work accidents (36.2%), diabetes (34.2%), and dental services (33.6%). The other topics
among the top-ten health concerns included drugs (28.4%), services for the uninsured
(27.4%), alcoholism (27.2%), HIV/AIDS (27.2%), child behavior (27.0%), and heart disease
(25.2%).
Attitudes about cancer clinical trials
When asked their opinion of studies that investigate treatments for cancer (i.e., clinical
trials), 70.6% said that they thought that the studies are good, 5.3% said that they are not
good, 6.0% said they were not sure, and 18.1% said they had never heard of these studies
(see Table 3). The vast majority of participants said they would participate in a clinical trial
to receive treatment if they had cancer; specifically, 83.6% said definitely yes, and 12.3%
said probably yes. Only 1.0% said they probably or definitely would not participate in a
cancer clinical trial.
Attitudes about HPV vaccine
Nearly all (92.6%) of Hispanic parents with daughters age 18 and under reported that they
would either definitely (79.5%) or probably (12.1%) get the new cervical cancer vaccine
(HPV vaccine) for their daughters if it were free (see Table 3). Some parents were not sure
(7.2%), and only 1.2% said probably or definitely not.
Desired information about cancer
Three-fourths of participants (74.4%) indicated that they would like more information on
how to prevent cancer, and just over half (54.8%) wanted information on where to get
cancer screening (see Figure 3). Nearly half (48.6%) wanted information on the availability
of screening services for uninsured individuals, and slightly less wanted information on
support for persons with cancer (42.2%). Just over one-fourth of participants (27.4%)
indicated that they would like more information about cancer clinical trials.
Ethnic media
Nearly all (95.8%) respondents reported that they use at least one form of Spanish language
media (see Table 4). Specifically, 70.6% watch a local Spanish television station, 74.0%
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read a local Spanish newspaper, and 77.5% listen to a Spanish radio station. In addition,
almost half (47.6%) use all three forms of Spanish language media.
Community dissemination of results
Preliminary survey results were presented to NHLC for input on interpretation of findings
and to begin using the data to guide planning efforts. For example, the ranking of health
concerns informed NLHC's development of a bilingual health resource guide designed for
uninsured Hispanics in the Nashville area. The survey results were disseminated to NHLC
and the local community through a bilingual presentation and a printed report in November
2007. At this presentation, the PCC interviewers and TSU student interviewers were
recognized for their hard work and contributions. The COC and NLHC have used the results
to advance through subsequent stages of the CBPR process.
Discussion
Discussion of survey findings
Lack of health insurance among Nashville Hispanics (79.5%) was higher than national rates
for Hispanics and other groups, which in 2007 was 32.1% for Hispanics, 10.4% for non-
Hispanic Whites, and 19.2% non-Hispanic Blacks.15 In addition to relatively low levels of
education, over half of respondents reported that they spoke little or no English. This is
substantially higher than the 28.3% of Spanish-speaking adults in the 2000 U.S. Census who
reported that they spoke English “not well” or “not at all”.16 All of these characteristics
likely reflect the fact that Nashville's Hispanic population is predominantly comprised of
first-generation immigrants who are more likely to have no health insurance, lower
education and lower English ability, compared to the Hispanic population at a national level
that is comprised of a higher percentage of U.S.-born Hispanics.
The prevalence of current smoking among Nashville Hispanics (21.9%) was in between the
national prevalence (19.8%) and Tennessee prevalence (24.3%) of current smoking in
2007.17 The prevalence of overweight and obesity very closely matched national prevalence
data for Hispanics in 2007 (38.7% overweight and 26.7% obese), and were slightly higher
than national prevalence for non-Hispanic Whites in the same year (36.7% overweight and
25.7% obese).18 Low consumption of fruits and vegetables was more common among
Nashville Hispanics (91.7%) compared to the national prevalence of 75.6% of adults who
consumed less than the recommended five servings a day in 2007.17 Low levels of leisure-
time physical activity were more common in this sample (67.7%) compared to the national
prevalence of 50.5% of adults who did not meet recommended physical activity levels.17
Cervical cancer screening in the past year was slightly higher among Hispanic women in the
survey (65.9%) than the national rate of 60% in 2007.18 Mammography screening for breast
cancer in the past year was lower in the survey sample (54.4%) than the 2006 national
estimate of 61.2%.19 Colorectal cancer screening with colonoscopy was much lower in the
survey sample (17.9%) than the national rate of 59% in 2006.18
Cancer ranked as the top health concern among Hispanic adults in Nashville, followed by
work accidents, diabetes, and dental services. Indeed, three out of four respondents reported
that they wanted more information on how to prevent cancer, and about half wanted more
information about where to get cancer screening, in particular for the uninsured. In addition,
Hispanic parents with daughters age 18 and under overwhelmingly indicated a positive
attitude about the new HPV vaccine to prevent cervical cancer and willingness to get their
daughters vaccinated. Furthermore, most Hispanic adults in Nashville indicated positive
attitudes about cancer clinical trials, while some reported a lack of awareness about cancer
clinical trials. Very little previous research has explored attitudes about the new HPV
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vaccine or attitudes about cancer clinical trials among Hispanics. Finally, the survey results
suggested that the use of ethnic media is very important in the Nashville Hispanic
community, with nearly all of respondents using Spanish-language newspapers, radio or
television. This suggests an opportunity for Spanish-language media to be used as a
communication channel for potential public health interventions.
Using the results to further the CBPR process
The COC, PCC and NLHC conducted the 2007 Hispanic Health in Nashville Survey as
Phase 3 of the CBPR process described above, to assess the health needs and interests of the
local Hispanic community. These partners have used the survey results to inform Phases 4 -
6 of the CBPR process and to continue on to subsequent phases. Phase 4 is to prioritize the
community's needs and problems. PCC has led NLHC through a participatory strategic
planning guided by the interests and concerns of Hispanic community members, with
technical support from the academic partners. NLHC used the survey's ranking of top health
concerns to prioritize the coalition's areas of focus. In the survey, the top health concerns
were ranked as cancer, work accidents, diabetes, dental services, drugs, and services for the
uninsured. With additional input from PCC members and consideration of resources
available through NLHC organizations, NLHC has chosen to focus primarily on cancer,
diabetes, and services for the uninsured, and secondarily on dental services/oral health,
holding onto work accidents and drugs as potential focus areas in the future.
Phase 5 is to define the specific problem area of focus for intervention within these priority
areas, and Phase 6 is to develop the intervention and research methodology. In the area of
cancer, NLHC decided to focus first on cervical cancer for several reasons (Phase 5). First,
the survey showed that the Hispanic population in the Nashville area is young, with about
75% of the adult population under age 40. Cervical cancer tends to affect women at younger
ages than breast cancer or prostate cancer in men. Cervical cancer screening using Pap
smears is recommended for women starting at age 18 or initiation of sexual activity,
compared with mammography starting at age 40 or colorectal and prostate cancer screening
starting at age 50.18 Thus, coalition members felt that NLHC could make a larger impact in
the local community by focusing on cervical cancer. Second, PCC members participating in
NLHC have indicated strong support for an emphasis on prevention, both primary
prevention (preventing a disease) and secondary prevention (early detection), because
previous research by our team members has shown that Hispanic community members
without insurance are largely concerned about avoiding major chronic diseases that would
entail high health care costs or even potentially interfere with one's ability to work.13 NLHC
members felt that the survey results resonated with this perception by showing a low rate of
insurance coverage.
Third, three-fourths of the surveyed adults wanted more information on how to prevent
cancer, and about half wanted information on detection of cancer. NLHC members felt that
it made sense to focus on cervical cancer because the new HPV vaccine exists as a method
of primary prevention, and the Pap smear is effective for both primary and secondary
prevention. Finally, cervical cancer is one of the areas of health disparities for Hispanics.
Incidence of new cervical cancer cases is double for Hispanic women and the mortality rate
is 50% higher in Hispanic women compared with non-Hispanic White women.20,21
Therefore, the coalition's work could contribute new knowledge to the evidence base on
effective ways to reduce ethnic disparities in cervical cancer.
NLHC used the survey results of the survey and input from PCC members to develop an
intervention strategy and methodology (Phase 6). The survey showed great interest in the
HPV vaccine among parents and high use of Spanish-language media. Furthermore,
anecdotal evidence from PCC members suggested that there was negligible awareness in the
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Nashville Hispanic community about the existence of the new HPV vaccine and the fact that
it is available for free for girls who are on Medicaid, uninsured, or underinsured. The survey
findings and input from PCC members led NLHC to plan a culturally-appropriate social
marketing campaign for the Hispanic community focused on cervical cancer prevention
through the HPV vaccine using Spanish-language media. NLHC members TSU and PCC
obtained funding from TSU in 2008 for a small formative research project to begin the
process of intervention development.22 Results from the 2007 Hispanic Health in Nashville
Survey were combined with data collected through focus groups to develop the intervention.
Based on the formative research results, NLHC collaborated with academic partners from
TSU, Meharry, and Vanderbilt and with PCC to submit a pilot project proposal to the
Meharry-Vanderbilt-TSU Cancer Partnership. This proposal was selected for funding a two-
year pilot study (2009-2011) of the social marketing intervention to increase HPV vaccine
utilization among Hispanic girls. This pilot project is currently being implemented (Phase
7). The pilot study involves a collaboration among TSU, Meharry, Vanderbilt, PCC,
Hispanic community members through PCC, the local public health department, several
community health centers, and local Spanish-language media. The Meharry-Vanderbilt-TSU
Cancer Partnership's Community Outreach Core continues to support the implementation of
this project with NLHC through technical assistance and resources.
Implications for cancer disparities in Hispanics
Cancer is the second leading cause of death for the overall population and for Hispanics in
the US, accounting for about 20% of all deaths. However, disparities in incidence and
mortality from various types of cancer exist across racial/ethnic groups. While Hispanics
have lower incidence rates for all cancers combined compared to whites, they have higher
rates of cancers associated with infections, including cancers of the cervix, uterus, liver,
gallbladder, and stomach.23 In addition, breast cancer is more frequently diagnosed at a later
stage among Hispanic women than in non-Hispanics. Hispanics are also more likely than
non-Hispanic Whites to die from cervical, stomach, and liver cancers.21,23
A combination of economic, social, and cultural factors contributes to racial/ethnic
disparities in health status.24-26 Cancer mortality rates are higher for people with low
incomes and low education compared with those having greater incomes and education.23
Both across and within racial/ethnic groups, low income and education influence the
prevalence of underlying risk factors for cancer (e.g., tobacco use and obesity), access to
general medical care, and access to high quality cancer prevention, early detection, and
treatment services. Since Hispanics and African Americans are more likely than non-
Hispanic Whites to live below the poverty line and to lack health insurance, they are at
greater risk of late-stage cancer diagnosis and generally have lower survival rates.23,27-28
Social inequities, such as discrimination, can also affect risk for cancer (e.g., stress levels) as
well as access to and quality of care.24,29
Recent immigrants face additional risk factors for cancer incidence and survival, such as
greater exposure to infections linked to certain cancers, language barriers and cultural
differences in health behaviors and beliefs. There are a number of unique social, cultural,
and economic challenges facing Hispanics that can contribute to cancer disparities,
including immigration status, cultural beliefs about cancer, comfort level in discussing it,
and a sense of fatalism (“it's in God's hands”), limited Spanish media outlets, lack of
insurance coverage, low health care access to preventive care, low levels of literacy (in
English and Spanish) and lack of information and awareness. CBPR provides an approach
that can help overcome a number of these barriers by engaging persons at risk for or affected
by cancer to inform the ways interventions are shaped, participants recruited, and
information disseminated. The participatory needs assessment reported here demonstrated
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that engaging community members in the research process increases the likelihood that
interventions and strategies can be developed that address these concerns.
Study limitations
The main limitation of the survey was that the sample was a convenience sample and not a
probability sample. This limits our ability to perform statistical tests and to generalize results
to the larger population. Other limitations were not gathering information on household
income or the exact number of refusals to participate in the survey. However, the
convenience sample is useful for the purposes of describing the needs and concerns of the
Hispanic community to guide intervention planning. Further, the similarities between the
sample characteristics and Census bureau estimates of the Hispanic population in Davidson
County suggest that the sample does not appear to be biased and mirrors the Hispanic
population reasonably well.
Conclusion
Collaboration among the Partnership's Community Outreach Core, PCC, and NLHC led to
the implementation of the 2007 Hispanic Health in Nashville Survey as a CBPR project.
This participatory needs assessment survey facilitated the academic and community partners
in NLHC to advance through subsequent phases of the CBPR process, leading to funding of
a formative research project to develop an intervention, and then to funding a pilot
intervention study aimed at reducing cervical cancer disparities among Hispanic women.
The academic and community partners in NLHC will jointly analyze and interpret the results
of the ongoing pilot study of the HPV vaccine intervention (Phase 8), reflect on the policy
implications of the results (Phase 9), and disseminate the results to the local community, the
scientific community, and the public health community (Phase 10). Finally, assuming that
the HPV intervention is successful, NLHC will explore mechanisms for sustainability of the
intervention program through additional funding and/or institutionalization, and for
expansion of the study to other geographical regions (Phase 11).
This study contributes to the scant literature regarding the participation of Hispanics in
research. In this project, members of the Hispanic community were partners in the research
team, their needs and concerns were built into the methodology, and their feedback indicated
that participating in the research was a positive experience. The CBPR process used
successfully by these partners and the results of this survey demonstrates the benefits of
engaging community members in the research process.
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Table 1
Sample Demographic Characteristics, Nashville, Tennessee (N=500)
VARIABLE N %
Gender
    Men 227 45.4
    Women 273 54.6
    No Response (missing) 0 --
Age
    18-29 years 221 44.7
    30-39 years 153 31.0
    40-49 years 69 14.0
    50 years and older 51 10.3
    No Response (missing) 6 --
Education
    Less than High School Degree 325 66.2
    High School Degree 81 16.5
    Post High School/College 85 17.3
    No Response (missing) 9 --
Country of Origin
    Mexico 261 54.5
    Central America 134 28.0
    Puerto Rico 27 5.6
    Other Latin American country 50 10.4
    USA 7 1.5
    No Response (missing) 21 --
Marital Status
    Never Married 138 28.5
    Married 263 54.2
    Living with Partner 50 10.3
    Divorced or Widowed 34 7.0
    No Response (missing) 15 --
Occupation
    Not Employed 128 26.0
    Construction 101 20.5
    Domestic Services 52 10.5
    Food Service 43 8.7
    Factory/Production 41 8.3
    Clerical/Customer Service 27 5.5
    Professional 11 2.2
    Other 90 18.3
    No Response (missing) 7 --
Years in Nashville
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VARIABLE N %
    Less than 2 years 68 13.9
    2-4 years 153 31.4
    5-9 years 190 38.9
    10 years or longer 77 15.8
    No Response (missing) --
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Table 2
Prevalence of Modifiable Risk Factors and Cancer Screening
VARIABLE N %
Medical Insurance Coverage
    None 377 79.5
    Medicaid/TennCare 23 4.9
    Medicare 6 1.3
    Private/Other Insurance 68 14.3
    No Response (missing) 26 --
English Ability
    Very well 60 12.0
    Well 48 9.6
    Somewhat 111 22.2
    A little 209 41.8
    Not at all 71 14.2
    No Response (missing) 1 --
Smoking
    Current smoker 108 21.9
    Former smoker 100 20.2
    Never smoked 286 57.9
    No Response (missing) 6 --
Body Mass Index (BMI)
    Normal weight (BMI under 25) 146 35.0
    Overweight (BMI 25-29) 162 38.8
    Obese (BMI 30 or higher) 109 26.1
    No Response (missing) 83 --
Fruit/Vegetable Consumption
    Less than 5 servings per day 453 91.7
    5 or more servings per day 41 8.3
    No Response (missing) 6 --
Physical Activity
    No leisure-time physical activity 131 27.0
    Less than 30 min for 5 days 198 40.7
    At least 30 min for 5 days 157 32.3
    No Response (missing) 14 --
Cervical Cancer Screening
*
    Pap Test in past 12 months 164 65.9
    Not sure/unfamiliar with test 3 1.2
    No Response (missing) 18 --
Breast Cancer Screening
†
    Mammography in past 12 months 31 54.4
    Not sure/unfamiliar with test 0 0.0
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VARIABLE N %
    No Response (missing) 6 --
Colorectal Cancer Screening
‡
    Colonoscopy in past 12 months 7 17.9
    Not sure/unfamiliar with test 11 28.2
    No Response (missing) 12 --
*
Among women ages 18 and older (N=249)
†
Among women ages 40 and older (N=57)
‡
Among men and women ages 50 and older (N=39)
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Table 3
Attitudes about Cancer Clinical Trials and HPV Vaccine
Question and Response Choices N %
What is your opinion of clinical trials that study cancer treatments?
    I've never heard of those studies 88 18.1
    I think they are good 343 70.6
    I think they are not good 26 5.3
    I am not sure 29 6.0
    No Response (missing) 6 --
If you had cancer, would you participate in a clinical trial to receive your treatment?
    Definitely yes 414 83.6
    Probably yes 61 12.3
    I'm not sure 16 3.2
    Probably not/Definitely Not 4 1.0
    No Response (missing) 5 --
There is a new vaccine aqainst cervical cancer for girls and teenage girls at least 9 years old. If the vaccine were free,
would you get it for your daughter (or daughters)?
    Definitely yes 210 79.5
    Probably yes 32 12.1
    I'm not sure 19 7.2
    Probably not/Definitely Not 3 1.2
    No Response (No daughters 18 and under/missing) 236 --
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Table 4
Ethnic Media Use




At least one media 479 95.8
All three media 238 47.6
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